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Tender for subcontractor 

 

Connecting Horizon 2020 project 'GenRes Bridge' and NGO communities 

 

 

 

GenRes Bridge Horizon 2020 Project:  
GenRes Bridge aims to strengthen conservation and 

sustainable use of genetic resources by accelerating 

collaborative efforts and widening capacities in plant, 

forest and animal domains. 

http://www.genresbridge.eu 

 

  

  

 

Tender objective: ProSpecieRara represents the NGO on farm diversity management 

community within the GenRes Bridge consortium and needs support to connect ideas 

and needs coming from the NGO animal genetic resource (AnGR) conservation 

community and the NGO plant genetic resource (PGR) community with the strategy 

development process of GenRes Bridge.  

 

 

Maximum funding: 6000 € for AnGR-community network and 6000 € for PGR-community 

network, or 12000 € for a European network that covers both animal and plant genetic 

resources communities.  

 

Application deadline: 31 May 2019. 

 
Contact: bela.bartha@prospecierara.ch 

http://www.genresbridge.eu/
mailto:bela.bartha@prospecierara.ch
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Expected contributions from the subcontractor 

The subcontractor will:  

 Contribute in building a communication channel between the GenRes Bridge project 

and stakeholders (i.e. transfer information between the project consortium and 

affiliated organisations). 

 Contribute to bring together in a workshop the mosaic of the existing knowledge and 

strategies to create an opportunity to exchange strategies, scientific and policy 

approaches and best practices on conservation and use of crop, forest and animal 

genetic resources.  

 Contribute to the development of surveys targeting stakeholder groups aimed to 

identify current and potential new services for different user groups. (i.e. definition of 

questions and support the implementation of the surveys) 

 Bring the end-users’ perspectives to the discussion (i.e. collect perspectives and 

needs of affiliated organisations and associations and represent these). 

 Contribute to formulate the rationale for conservation of genetic resources (i.e. wild 

crop relatives, local animal breeds and forest genetic resources) at landscape level 

through demonstration cases. 

 Contribute to a panel to identify stakeholders’ needs, current level of knowledge and 

preferences to better tailor the project’s products. 

 Give feedback on strategy drafts. 

 

Who are we looking for?  

The subcontractor should:  

 Act as an umbrella organisation for the conservation of agrobiodiversity in Europe.  

 Act as a network linking NGO networks  working at national or international level in 

the field of PGR and/or AnGR.  

 Have a legal status, accepted by the EU authorities.  

 Have some experiences with European projects dealing with genetic resources in the 

past.  

 

In your offer you should describe how many working months you could invest to fulfil the 

tasks described above. Which information channels could you offer? Please tell us if you 

would be able to join one workshop (2-3 days, travel expenses will be covered) in a 

European city.  
 

 


